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NORTON'S
SPRING SELECTIONS

of New Wall Decorations
me now for Inspection.

Wo Invite your attention
to see the beautiful Novelties

we have for your consideration.
Choice American, English

nnd French designs and colorings to
match the new carpets and draperies.

We have selected the "Cream" of
the patterns from the mills that

make the Finest Wall Docoratlons.
Our selections are excluslvo and

cannot be had elsewhere In the city.
You are welcome to sco them

nnd not be under any obligations.
We will cheorfully and gladly

exhibit our specimens to all
who desire to sco the new ideas

in Interior decorating.
Any contemplated inside decorating

can be done In cold weather
as well as in warmer, more quickly
and at less expense. We furnish

competent woikmen on short notice
and at leasonable rates.

We suggest an early consideration
to avoid the usual spring rush.

M. NORTON,
022 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

32 S. Main St., Wllkes-Barr- e.

1 KODAKS I
jf KODAK SUPPLIES j

m t
1 THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO fmi T
j See our window. The

k largest line ever brought 5X to Scranton. !

DR. A. A. LINDABIJRY,

Sjcclaltles Surgery, Diseases of Women

OlTlee lloun n to 10 n. m
i to :t pi m

At Itesiclonea 7 to ft p. m
nillce Wllllamo llullclliiff, Opp. I'oatoilloe.

liuldenco 210 .South Main Avenue.

IAS MdHlQ X

l mc opened it General lnsuranca Offlca in

iHTioflers' MMQl BoiftBlflii.

I'rH Block Coninanloi represented. l.nrga
-- !. especially elicited. Telephone 1803.

P. J, REAR,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting

Jobblnu I'romntly Attended to. Corner
of l'enit Avenue and lunden Stre"!..

Under-- 1 he Windsor."

tor I,iquor, IJnip and Tobacco diseases.
Tamphlet free. 'I Ftn KliKI.BY INSTITUTE,

728 AUdlson Ave., SCRANTON, lA.

AGKAWANNA
"TUB"

lAUNDRY
;o8 I'enn Av.-nu- s. A. II. WARHAN.

TOUBNAMENT BEGUN.

Members of the Elks Lodge Are
Playing Pool at Their Booms.

A regular meeting of the Lodge ot
Elks was held Thursday night at their
rooms on Franklin avenue and was
well attended. The concert committed
Mho are arranging for a grand affair
to be given In April at tho Lyceum by
the Elks, reported that Dan L. Hart,
the playwright, had offered to put on
his latest play "A Man of Luck."

At tho conclusion of the business
session, the members opened a pool
tournament In which twenty-tw- o en-
tries have been made. Tho play and
players for last night was; ,T. (J. Boose
vs. J. B. Van Kleok, l: J. B. Nalllu
vs. John Barnes, 50-4- li. M. Strong

s. George (lUiister, L. llol-be- rt

vs. Al Rose, 20-1- 2; ft. Jones vs.
W. Hwnrtzkopf, John Lewis acted
as olllcial scorer.

Tuylorvllle Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, II. J. Cooper, treasurer.

Treasurer's Olllce.
Taylor, Pa., Nov. 2S, 1SUS.

The J. V. James Co.. East Brady, Pa.
Gentlemen: Replying to your favor

received some time since have to
say that thought I should be able to
obtain Dr. James' Heaaache Pow-
ders in this town. Have also

for them In tho leading drug
stores of tho city of Scranton, Pa.,
each place had something of their
own preparation Just as good, though
bad never heard of Dr. James' remedy.

Thanking you kindly for the envel-
ope you sent me, will enclose twoutv-tlv- o

(25) cents In coin for three on.
velopes. Yours Truly,

H. J. Cooper.
For sale at wholesale by Matthews

Bros.

Wyoming Seminary.
The spring term will open March 17.

This will bo an excellent term for
those who wish to take a special Ot III
In EngllFh. preparatoty to teaching
or to beginning a college preparatory
course next fall. Strong courses are
also provided In art, lntible and elocu-
tion. The business course Is almost
without equal among commeiclal col-
leges. Recording department fitted up
In tho best style. Excellent accommo-
dations for day scholars. For cata-
logue address Rev. L. L. Hprague,

President, Kingston. Pa.

The great furniture sale takes place
Monday at I'rotheroo & Co.'s w:
rooms.

Finest wines and clsars ut Lane's,
S20 Spruce street.

A Card.
A'e, the undersigned, do hereby agree

o refund tho money en a boitlo
ot Uiueno's Warranted Hyrup of Tar it It
falls to cure you cough or cold. Wo ulso
guarantee a bottle to provo satis-tdctor- y

or money refunded. J. u. Bone &
Bon, Dunmore, I'd.; John 1. Donahue,
Bcranton. Pa,

FEBRUARY REVENUES.

Indicate a Steady Increase In Collec-

tor Penman's Department.
Major T. V. l'enman, collector ot rev-uin- ip

of- - this district, lias Jiut com-
pleted his report for the month ul
Kobriiury, ready t bo forwarded tn
tlio nutliorllli'H at Wnshlnston. TI10
report Is us follow h:

Collection on lUls J B8.024 irt
Ili'i-- r Mumps Tn,37' SO

Hpltlts HtunipH s,r:t U?

ClKtir "(umpa 7. J'Ji) CI

Toll.'ICCO HtMlllpH 7,71 SJ
Special tux 1.873 '.'J

DoniniPtitnry 13.f'"0 M
I'ruptletttry stmnps 7UC 1

Total $107,91? 7S

Ourltif? the month of February. 1S0S,

the for this district nmoutit-i'- d

to J51.2S8.2l, IndlcalltiB it not In-

crease1 for the paHt month of $3'1.tiG4.5l.
Till." Inerease la partly due to tin. Rntd-tt- nl

upbuilding ..r tlio work of tliu
dlHtrlct and touslderably tu tho pxtui
taxation provided In tlio war ruvettuu
bill. For, hIik-- that bill wont Into
effect last .Itine. the receipts of tlio

nlllci! linvc duublpd m wuno
months ulid upon 0110 wont
thieo times us law as thov b.td i i

for the corresponding month of ilio
precpdliifr year. ,

COMMITTED TO JAIL.

Charged with Attempt nt Bobbery
Found Guilty of Trespass.

Voter Kelly, of ltnllroud avenue, was
committed to tho coimtv .1all for sixty
days by Alderman Millar yesteiday, In
default of $r.O fine. Kelly was aircMed
early Thursday morning In the Dela-
ware. Lackawanna and Western yards
by Detective llllss and taken to tho
Centre street station house. John Tly-ro- n,

of Potitlt Keranton, wax arrested
nt tile same time as mi mcompllce of
Kelly's.

Detective Bliss alleged nt the hear-
ing yesterday that ho had been watch-
ing for thieves In the yard for several
weeks past. Petty robberies ot caboos-
es, had been going on and early Thuis-da- y

morning two fellows were discov-
ered 'trying to force an entrance Into
a caboose. A railroader passing fright-
ened the fellows off, and after a chase
Kelly was captured A little later Hy
ron was arrested. There was no evi-

dence to hold either on a charge of
attempt at robbery and none to hold
Byron for trespass, and ho was dis-

charged. Kelly was lined $10 for tres-
passing and In default was committed.

UNIQUE JUDGMENT.

Plaintiff Joseph Long Allowed Sis.
Cents on a Claim of Damages.

"Oh! the dog didn't bite hip, yer
honor. But, say, ho tore my trousers,
four big silts In them, scared me so I
was sick In bed three days and I ought
to have damages." Thus plead Joseph
Long, plaintiff In a suit for damages
brought by him ugalnst a neighbor,
Michael Kearney, of Scranton street.
Alderman Knsson heard tho cose a
few days ago and reserved his decision
until yesterday.

Defendant Kearney stated that the
said dog "was none o' his," nnd ho
could not answer for what It did.

"Well, anyhow you kept It around
the place." exclaimed Long.

He claimed only $S.G0, classified as
follows: Three days' Illness at $2 per
day, $G: damage to trousers, $2.r0; total
$8.50, "and It was fair nt that," said
he. The alderman gave Judgment to.
the plaintiff In the sum of six cents.
Tho plaintiff would have made more
If he had had the mastcrlcss dog shot
and tho carcass taken to the crema-
tory.

CAPIAS OUT FOB LESH.

Has Neglected or Forgotten to Pay
a Ten Dollar Fine.

Alderman Millar Issued a capias for
tho arrest of J. B. Lesh, whom ho
lined $10 last Juno, having found him
guilty of a charge of assault and bat-
tery. At that time Lesh refused to
pay the fine and secured a stay of
proceedings on a writ of certiorari.

Recently a decision was handed down
by court sustaining tlt'e alderman's
declson. Ho now feels that Lesh has
had suinclent time to come around
and settle, and, ho falling to do so,
will now be compelled.

SCBANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

There will bo no summer vacation.
Special offer for spring and summer

months.
The March number of the Journal

Is being distributed by private cur-
rier. If you do not iccelve a copy, call
for one.

Tho record for the week: Miss Ag-lie- s

Pawson accepts a stenographic
position with Charles L. Hawiev, esq.;
Ralph 13. Roberts opens a stenographic
olllce In tho Council building; .Intnes
Brogan. who learned bookkeeping and
shott-han- d In tho night school, goes
to the oftlce of the Scranton tAxlo
Works; F. 13. Keller begins dMnff
bookkeeping for tho Peck Lumber
company, ut iPcckvllle.

Prcf. Chas. C. Johnston, the distin-
guished Musician, will glvo a Piano
Recital this afternoon between 2 and 3

o'clock in the Music Room of
Jonas Long's Sons,

M. H. llolgate offers some good real
estate bargains.

California
Navel Oranges

15 F0R 25c.

APPLES
Fancy, in bushel crates.

"Aunt Jemima" 8c per
package.

Shred Wheat Biscuit, 1 lc
per package.

Courseu's "Gem" and "Car-oua- "

Flour, $1.35 sack $4.90
bbl. Bakes the most bread.
Cheapest 'flour iu use.

"Wheateu" Flour, best eii-tir- e

wheat 38c sack.

E. Q. COURSEN

THE SCRANTON T11IBUNJ&-SATCKDA- Y, MARCH 4, 1899.

BEGINNING WORK

ON APPROPRIATIONS

ESTIMATES COMMITTEE HOLDS
ITS FIBST MEETING.

Chahman Keller Got the Membois
Down to Work at the Outset and
in an Hour nnd a Half They Had
Pruned 922,000 from the Esti-

mates Police Department Allowed
Only Two New Pntrolmen Clerk
to the Chief Is Done Away with.
Streot Commissioner's Department
Stiffets Severe Cuts.

The cellmates committee ot councils
last night tackled the proposition ot
providing for demands umountlng to
$375,Sl7.2(i with a total uvallable rev-
enue of $302,'j;o. And this does tint take
Into the SlCUiOi) or more
which the city will have to lontrlbuto
to tho nw sowers that are tu he built
on the South fide, West Side nnd In
Providence

It started out fairly well, paring off
J21.1S0 from the various Items of the
departments of mayor, treasurer, con-
troller, solicitor, clerk, city hall, engi-
neer, street commissioner, assessors
and police. Tho departments ot build-
ing Inspector, lire protection, boatd
of henlth, parks, library, board of

and. appeal, general city and de-
ficiencies were not reached.

The demand of the police dopnttment
for fifteen new men was met with an
allowance for two men. The street
commissioner's estimates were also ma-
terially altered. The flro department,
public parks and board of health esti-
mates are to bo cut to the quick. There
will necessarily be more topping off in
the departments that were gone over
last night.

OIUJANIZI3D PREVIOUSLY.
The committee having organized last

April, when it worked on the 1MS-9- !)

ordinance. It had no preliminaries to
delay It last night. Chairman Keller
took bin seat, called the meeting to
order nnd got tho members down to
business forthwith.

The attack begun on the second Item
of tlie ordinance. Mr. Oliver moved
to increase tho salary of the mayor's
secretary from $000 to $1,200 and strike
out tho Item of $S00 for clerk hire
In the ollleo of the chief of police, the

the
the less

Mr. the
own

firemen
J

the JJOO

and

JIOO

i and

the

next TU53-da- y

by
by

forcible
a hearing entered ball

intention make the mayor's lady with a knife times
work of oftlces. In the head.

Mr. Wagner thought It to post- - Last after supper,
pone a time, mom- - Pehluench went to home
bers have time to Into the on avenue,

of Cherry
A motion to that effect was. on his a quarrel commenced

however, and Mr. nnd a fight followed,
suggestion "adopted. The young man drew knife and

The salary of tho chief clerk in the ' three deep gashes on the head
treasurer's department was from of JIrs- - Lelbermann. She tho
$1,600 to $1,200, It last floor and laid prostrate In a pool of her
Mr. Williams tho motion. The mvn blood. Her husband entered at
estimate of JI.COO clerk hire In this ' moment and made son-sa-

is a new Item, ' Is to cope success-wa- s

stricken out. ' fully with son-in-la- and
Hon. John E. Roche, Isadora Good- - raughly handled. not re-

man and Danner came over from i celvo wounds,
committee irmetini-- ' Mr. after freeing hlm- -

and asked that tho
expenses of tho firemen's parade bo
Increased from $300 to $1,G00, ns a con-
tribution to the fund.
Chief Illckoy that It Is cus-
tomary to this In titles where the
convention Is held. Tho committee
promised to boar tho request In mind
when that Item was reached.

Mr. Keller stated that would have
something to say on the matter
of salary of dork of common council.

Intends to nsk to have It cut from
$S0O to about $400.

HIS IDEAS
City Engineer Phillips'

of working force and of
d approved.

In tlio street depart-
ment was cut from tho esti-
mate for incidentals and from tho
$75 estimate printing and station-
ery. Repairs of bridges and culverts
was from $3,000 to $3,000, where
It stood last year. A of $500 was
made In tho Item cleaning brick,
cobble nnd stone block paves. In an-
ticipation of the Providence pave, the
street commissioner asked to have the
allowance Increased from $000 to
$1,500.

The Item of $15,000 for cleaning as-
phalt navo was cut to $12,000. Last
year it $11,000.

Mr. Reese succeeded In km.rKlnr out
tho $500 Improving
Luzerno street, east of Main avenue.
Mr. Williams then to
out four other special street

which had Just been ap-
proved, namely, $200 opening Kel-lu- m

court: $300 the western ap-
proach of Elm street bridge; $500

Jackson street In Keyser Vnllev. nnd
$300 repairing Mulberry street, be-

tween lyescott and Wheeler's ave-
nues. The motion, however, lost.

The Item of $5,000 for broken stone
permanent street repairs was cut

from $5,000 to on motion of Mr.
Coyne.

WARD iAPPROPUIATIONS.
Mr. Williams nnd Mr. Reeso talked

in favor of rearranging tho long
standing schedulo of allowances

so that outlying wards
have so many dirty streets could se-

cure a more The
Fourteenth ward, it was pointed out,
which has only one mile of streets

receives $100, while tho Elmt
ward, with twenty-on- e miles of dirty
streets, receives only ubout $100 mom
than the Fourteenth.

Mr. Keller favored putting the ward
appropi Unions Into the hands ot tha
street The $15,901

for the wards could be div-
ided Into four equal portions, one
the End, one tho West Side.
ono tho South Side nnd opo for
tho Central city and Petersburg.

Mr. Klzlemann seconded this Idta. It
be a big saving In the employ-

ment of foremen alone.
Mr. Wagner and Mr. Coyne also

spoke In favor of Idea.
That It might given thorough con-
sideration action In tho matter was
postponed until next meeting.

Mr. Wngnor and Mr. Coyne wero ap-
pointed a special committee to look
Into Mr. Wagner's assertion $1,000

too much assistant city as-

sessors.
TWO ONLY.

Without u dissenting voice the Item
of $900 a third desk was
killed and on motion of Mr. Williams
the only additions allowed to the force
wero two new .patrolmen. Chief riur-re- ll

asked thirteen new patrolmen,
another detective and another desk
sorgeant.

The Item of rent of third precinct
station house, It develops la
owned by tho titv, was" stricken

Mr. Wugnur was delegated to devise

some way of keeping four horatfs
of nolleo department at a (In-

ure than $000 per year.
Zlsdematm thought policemen

ought to buy their
Just as the permanent tin.
Following thin 2.r. Wits cut off tlio 120

police oiitiipuieiitH.
Fltty dollars was off

for llHlitlng heating In the police
department; 9100 off the $W0 for keep-
ing the horses, and $25 off for
epulis ot harness wnttun.
Altogether the committee lopped otf

;'2.4C0. Tho J17.2M) that will neces-
sary for meeting eontinct for

asphalt was added nt
of Htreel

CV Boyle. Tills left $4,9 IU. WhlMt ts

iictunl hendway mndo.
Tho niooetlllg Will lie held

night.

LANDLORD WAS DETEBMINED.

Assisted n Deputy Sheriff,
Entered a House Force.

James .1. Kogers. of Prospect nvotiti.s,
was brousht before Alderman Millar
yesterday charged with
Ho waived find
In tlio uiini or .M00 for his atinenranco

tieitig to the old several
secretary do the both

better night, shortly
action for that the the of bis
might look wife's parents Irving

tho contemplated uer of streot. Immediately
arrival

defeated Oliver's
his

made
cut fell to

as stood year,
making

for 'bat for his
department, which He too old

his ho too
was He did

John any
the firemen's fair Lelbermann,

appropriation for

entertainment
stated

do

ho
later

Ho

APPROVED.
rearrangement

the salaries
his partment was

commissioner's
$23 $50

$25

for

cut
cut

for

was

appropriation for

moved knock
appro-

priations
for

for
for

for

was,

for
$3,000

tor
wards, which

liberal appropriation.

commissioner. ap-
propriated

for
North for
for

would

Mr. Keller's
be

that
was for

PATROLMEN

for sergeant

for

which
off.

equipment,

for
tut

the

be
tlio

Commissioner

the

He

at court. In connection with this case
a win milt Is out for the arrest or om
Ruddy who claims or claimed to bo a
deputy shell fl.

Mrs. Anna Martin, a widow residing
on llordon street. Pine Brook, Is the
prosecutrix 111 both cases. She alleges
that RoRers came to her residence
Tuesday and with an axe broko In her
door, clulmlug ho must look at the
water pipe connections. After secur-
ing entrance, Ruddy who accompanied
him immediately levied on Mrs. Mar-
tin's household goods.

Rogers' mother owns the house Mrs.
Martin resides In, nnd be claims that
a month's rent Is due.

WOMAN MAY DIE.

Mrs. George Lelbermann, of Irving
Avenue, Terribly Cut by Her

Son-in-La- H. Schluench,
of Cherry Street.

Homy Hcniuencn, oi tnoiiy street,
South Scranton, niitue a murderous at-
tempt on his mothor-ln-la- Mrs.
George Lelbermann, last night. For
several months past iu ill feeling lm
existed between Sehlitonch and his
wife's parents, and the trouble came
to a climax by the son-in-la- stabbing

wlf' llftc(1 Ma ,vlfo frolu tll(V 11oor "ml
curried her to bed. Ho shouted for
help, and nearby neighbors answered
the summons.

Dr. John J. Walsh was hastily called
from his olllce on Plttslon avenue, to
attend the woman. Ul dressed the In-- !
juries, but when seen by a Tribune re-
porter, ho would not make a statemetu

j ns to her chnnces of recovery. At mld-- i
night her condition was critical.

The wildest excitement was caused
In the neighborhood. The police were
notified and Patrolmen Peter Haggorty
and Victor Sartor responded to tho call.
They found Schluench In a nearby sa-
loon drinking a glass of beer. When
Informed thnt ho was wanted he loft
the place Immediately nnd accompan-
ied the officers to tho Aider street sta-
tion house.

Ho declined to make :t y statement
with reference to the affair.

SUIT FOR COAL ROYALTIES.

Lackawanna Coal Company Is the
Defendant.

A suit to recover coal royalties
amounting tn $40,000 was begun yes-

terday against tho Lackawanna Coal
company. The plaintiffs are Maria B.
Hull, Clara Hull, Thomas II. Hull, as-

signed to Florence H. Hull, assigned to
Mnrla B. Hull. Ward and Horn are
tho attorneys for the plaintiffs.

In 1SS1 tho Hulls leased the coal un-

der HO acres of land In Blithely bor-
ough to the Lackawanna. Coal com-
pany. The company opened the drnssy
Island vein and mined a good deal of
coal from It. Flvo or six years ago the
company surrendered Its lease for tho
otlier veins, claiming they could not
be prolltably worked.

About a year ufter surrendering tho
lease they made another lease for tho
coal in one ot the veins under part ot
tho land. The remainder was leased
to the Delaware and IludBon company.
It Is alleged the company has not mined
tho minimum amount from tho Grassy
Island vein provided for by the lease
and suit has been brought to enforce
payment of royalties on. tho minimum
amount of coal provided for In the In-

strument between tho parties.

If you are a lover ot Muslo, don't
miss tho Piano Recital given by Prcf.
Chas. C. Johnston In the Muslo Room
from 2 to 5 o'clock.

Jonus Long's Sons.
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FEATURES OF A

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

DISCUSSED BY COL. H. M. BOIES
AT C0LUMDU8 CONVENTION.

Social Featuies of the Young Men'B

Christian Association Deserve a
Good Deal of Consideration-Mos- t

DailgeroUs Competitors Arc the
Cheerless Doatdlng Hout.s. tho
Club, the Saloon, Etc. Some of the
Departments a Model Association
Building Should Contain.

Colonel tl. M. Boles cave u valuable
paper last week before the convention
of the Voting Men's Christian associ-
ation trustees and directors at Colum-
bus. O., on tho subject of the "Young
Men's Christian Association of the
Twentieth Century." It gave a most
hopeful outlook for the future nnd
dwrlt partlcttlatly on the opportunities
made by the war for the work ot
young men. With regard to prospec-
tive conditions. Colonel Boles said:

"The constantly Increasing central-
ization of our population Into cities,
where at the beginning of the new
century probably more than half the
young men of our country will bu liv-
ing, exposed to the temptations nnd
corruptions which Increase by condensa-
tion without the restraints of home
and friends, bus not only prodigiously
enlarged the scope and Held and need
of association work, but proportion-
ately tho number of available workers.

"Our future associations should and
must have a much larger membership,
be stronger and more inlluentlttl In
their tespoctlve locnlltles, occupy
more, larger nnd better designed build-lug- s

and conduct their work upon
comprehensive plans with enhuslnstlo
energy of youth, If they tiro to dis-
charge tho duties of the coming cen-
tury. Never before has there been so
urgent a call for

effort by Christian young men
for the saving of young men on a grand
scale as now.

OF GREAT INFLUENCE.
"The diameter of our cities and their

Inhabitants will be largely determined
ly It, as well as that of tho numerous
graduates from Institutions of lenrntng
who annually take their places among
tho people as lenders of thought und
opinion."

A significant note Is struck in tho
following thought:

"The social environment Indicates
conclusively that tho V. M. C. A. build-
ing will of necessity bo tho material
and physical means ot successful work
with young men in the future. It
must bo wisely and carefully adapted
to the intelligent need of tho twentieth
century young man, In complete har-
mony with the best features of the cul-
ture of thp times; If not an appreciated
necessity at least a palpable advantage
to him; offering more things which
he needs at a loss coat and of a bet-
ter quality than he can find elsewhere.

"Our most dangerous competitors are
the cheerless boarding houses, the
club, the saloon, etc., nnd the tendency
of young men to associations for pleas-
ure only which arc corrupting. Our
buildings must offer cheap and com-
fortable rooms of various sizes and
prices and a restaurant where well-cook-

and healthy served meals can
be had at the lowest rates. It should
be a young men's hotel for Its home-
less members und largo enough to ac-

commodate all who need It In tho lo-

cality.
SOME OF THE FEATURES.

"Good elevator service, a pleasant
reading room nnd writing parlor and
a room for the reception of visitors
and social recreation should bo on each
tloor. A general olllce, hall for meet-
ings and entertainments, a gymnasium,
swlmlng and other baths, a billiard
and smoking room, committee, class
and society roms, for the young men
will have societies, literary debating,
musical, artistic, scientific, athletic and
others. Six, eight, ten twelve and six-
teen story buildings will bo found ne-
cessary and a capable business mana-
ger to run them without loss,

"The general secretary should do-vo- te

his time nnd thought to the relig-
ious Intellectual and spiritual Interests
of tho association. I would restrict
the privileges of the building to mem-
bers. A nucleus of two hundred steady,
ambitious young men of a community
residing in such a building would at-

tract many of those outside and it
would become a kind of a Christian
settlement.

"I wish to particularly emphasize
the advantages of the billiard and
smoking room to which heretofore so
many of our good friends have object-
ed. The game of billiards Is particu-
larly attractive to tho young men of
the present. It Is a game of skill and
science. There Is and can be no Imag-
inable objection to it in Itself. Tho
saloon keeper hns long since availed
himself of tho benefits of Its attraction
until association with tho saloon alone
bus given the color of a bad nnme to
the game.

MUST MAKE THEM HAPPY.
"I have been a young man and

billiards myself. We must make

constant cough- -Dr.Bull'sg a Miupie cougn
nan cnoiiKii; uui arnnli Cirviin chronic couch 13 ilau

WUUgll OJ'lMJIgcrous. Tate advice,
use Dr. JluU'.i Cough hyrup and be cuted. J$c

Spring Opening Sale
We're roiuly now to show and soil you the pick of llto
.season's novelties, Uomo see wlmfc the mills of tho
worlil have designed in houso furnishings nowuess.
Tlio best posted pcoplo have learned to look to us for
Uto choicest und newest. A compliment wo apprcoiulo
nud merit. You will please 'ousidcr this a personal
invitation to look us over. You'll find something here
to roplaeo somo of tho enrpctings and draperies you nro
growing tired of. You'll Und tho prices right and tho
assortment good. Our stook and our Ideas aro at your
setvice. Everything is ready hero for a big business
tills spring. Ynd u big business wo aro bound to do
if it's in our power. Come seo us.

SIEBECKER&WATKINS
406 Lackawanna Avenue.
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nut- - young men happy nhd contented
In on1u,r lo protect them from corrupt-tu- g

Itilttlelices; so 1 would provide n
smoking room, because many of our
young men will have those evil habits
nnd unless they can find a comfortable
place to enjoy pipe und mnuiiKlue or
newspaper In our building, they will
Hit to the saloon where lliey can. The
smoke habit Is a' foolish, expensive
nnd unsatisfactory liablt.dotilmeuttil to
henlth and In Immoderation a positive
danger and Injury.

"It Is especially injurious to giowing
youth, clucking physical and mental
development; therefor our association
should not encourage the ticqiiltcnient
uf the habit, but may permit without
nppmval it restricted Indulgence In
specially assigned iipatltuents in order
not to repel valuable members already
Its victims. ClgurettOH. however, should
be prohibited.

"If our cities are to be tcdeemed It
will bo largely by the, efforts of the
young men."

WASHINGTON.

Four Day Peisonnlly Conducted Tour
via Pennsylvania Railroad.

Tho almost unparalled success of the
tour last year bus Induced tho Penn-
sylvania railroad company lo offer the
residents of Wllllamsport, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Sttnbury, llarrisburg nnd neigh-
boring titles In central Pennsylvania
another opportunity to avail themsel-
ves ot the peculiar advantages of n
personally-conducte- d tour to Washing-
ton, and has therefore arranged for a
four-da- y tour to the national capital
on Monday, March 27.

Train will leave Renovo nt C.40 n. m..
Wllllamsport 5 30 n. nt., Bornntoii, 7.1s
a. m., AVllkes-Barr- o S. 15 a. nt.. Sun-bu- ry

10,'CO a. m., Mt. Carmel, 7. 'to a. m ,

Altoona 7.13 a. in.. Lancaster 10.23 a in..
Hnrrlsburg 12.33 p. in., stopping at the
principal intermediate stations and nt
York. Returning, special train will
leave Washington at 3.30 p. in., Thurs-
day, March 30. Passengers from points
west of Wllllamsport and from Dewait.
Sellnsgrove, l.ykens, DIllsburg.Lelmnon
and points on tho Khamokln division
will use regular train from Washing-
ton returning. All tickets will bo good
to return also on regular trains until
Saturday, April 1, Inclusive.

Round-tri- p rate, covering transporta- -

tion, hotel accommodations from sup
per on date of tour until after lunch-
eon March 30, $12.90 from Wllllamsport,
$13.60 from Wllkes-Bnrr- e. $11.70 from
Sunbttry, $14.00 from Altoonu. S10.1O

from Iincnstcr, $10.10 from Harrlsburg
and proportionate rates from other sta-
tions, Including stntlon3 of tho Cum-b- et

land Valley railroad north nflinm-bersbur- g.

Guides to Washington will
be distributed free ()n the train.

For Itineraries, rates, tickets and full
Information npply to ticket agents;. E.
S. Harrar, division ticket agent. Wl-
lllamsport, Pa.; tourist agent, Wllkes- -

Barre, Pa.; of address George W.
Boyd, assistant general passenger
agent, Broad street station, Philadel-
phia.

Go to Lane's for your meals. 320

Spruce street.

Our "Want Ad" columns ure on Pr?
2. Read them.

Smoko The Pocono 5c. Cigar.

REMEfVI
We will give away

the first one of the
magnificent $400 Em-
erson Pianos on Wed-
nesday, inarch 15.
If you have any bills
for goods delivered C.
O. D., please bnng
them to the store at
your earliest conveni-
ence and have them
exchanged for piano
coupons.

Piiiladelpliia

Print Butter,

lc 9

When You Fay
One cent a word for a
"Want" ad. in The Trib-

une, or five cents a word
for six insertions,

We Do the Rest
And you get just what
you advertised for. Try
it. You'll be satisfied.

Itl OIL Hi
141 to 149 Meridian

PAINT DEPARTriENT.- -

aud Varnishes.

31

mm $.,

c20 Lackawanm Ave, Scrauloa ?i
Wholesale, ami Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Rcpdy nixed Tinted Paints,
l'oiienlcnt, Koonmiilval, Durable

Varnish Stalit3,
rtoduclng Perfect Imltnlluuof UxpaaflT

Woods.

KaynoluV Wood Finish,
Eefcdally Downed fl--r Intlitti Worlt.

Marble Floor Finish,
Dm iiblc ami PrliH 'Julo'.tly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PUR- - LINSEED OIL UNI TURPENTINE.

A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Gloves

Bath and Night Robes, 4

Umbrellas, Macluiitoshes,

Etc, Etc,

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

cone, Lactawnin
30S

An

On Account o! Repairs

And alterations to be made
soon, Uf oiler

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN

One ii--
. ..iMlr'irit-iiit- p

.w,. ....... linow..vy
Kuilcr Kill i'rni'ijmi......,., fiiMtpp,.,,,.,.. .....;iim
Fish Boxes, etc.

W, H. PIERCE, MARKET

110, 112, 114 Penn Avenue.

Ilimill!l!HK!!!lii!glltUI!9l!M!!IIU

I SPRING I

Neitf Shapes,
NevJ Patterns.

HAND 5 PAYNE, I
K On the Square, ao.t Washington Avo S
iiiiusiii:i2ici!:Et;i3!3:g!c:Ei!uuE39!iiH

4-- f-f 4 f f - f
- fEconomy Is the t:.is Cliulr of 01 J Age 4

A Wonderful Climax
In exceptional incichnndis-in- g

is now in progress. Judg-
ing from today's throng of
bargain seekers, tomotrow,
the last day of this greatest of 4

siKTilico sales, bids fair to
cciipsi'.il! that has gone before.

Look I.ji" the celebrated
-

-

green t;igs, with prices in
large, plain figures, and a sin-

gle
"t
0

glance will convince A
-

you ol the tremendous bar-
gains

1

which these "specials" A

are. i
See our beautiful array of -

-

Baby Carriages and ts
i

for the little dai lings who are -

yearning for the out-do- or air
and exercise, of such vital im-

portance

-

to iheir health and
happiness. Trices

-

-

begin at $2.98 4
-
-

-

-

-
u3 cl

-

225-22- 7 Wyoming Ave.
-

Housekeeper llulJe. free lur the -

asking to cnit.of-tuw- n buyers. -

t
f 4 - 4 4- - f 4 f f f f -

MANUFACTURING CO,

Sim!, Ssmtn, Pi

OILS.

Pure White Lead, Colors

TELEPHONE 62a

BURNING AND L1RICATIN

3
Manufactured by SHORT & BIGGINS, No. l)7 Lackawanna Ave,


